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1. The follO\.inE;; is c.. copy of <.L letter dc, ted ;~6th Septe;,lber, 1959,
received from the Executors in the Estate of the late hJo.ry K(;;.tl1erine
Thornton Bith regard to Indian penetr~tion in the Popl&r Road district
"We, the underdgned, in our c,-p2city &s Lxecutors in the
Estate of the late Liary Katherine Thornton beg to protei:it ag3.inst
the occupation of' No. 11 Poplar 11.oad "bJ Inuic;nsvhich, 'de Cire
inforneci, is to come about at the end of the current J}onth, <';'8
thi::- -.,-; ould adversely ,-effect the vt..lue of certc,in properties owned by
the Estate, viz. Nos. 16, 18, ~O und 22 Poplar Road.

,-

,.-......

liThe houses enuwero.ted consist of triO pairs of sewi-detached,
double-storied,
brick houses which are &11 occupied by Europe2.n
tenants of a good class. The rents chdr,;ed. are extremely low
and the tenants would have to pay jJ.uch more for uccormnodCition
eIsel/here ~fhich they \-Iould be cOIJ1jJelled to seck upon the c:.ppea.r
Clnce of Indi&ns in the same ro&d, as these Europe.:Lns would not
toler2.te such neighbours. In moving to other quarters they ;wuld
have to meet higher rents d1d thus their COGt of living "lould be
increo.sed which is ci. distinct hardship espccLl11y v/hen t<"ken in
COl1junction VIi th the rising prices of 0.11 necessities due to the
War. Their IJlaces would be tLken inevit<.:.bly, by people of a fer
less desir",ble ch;ss and such Vlould eventuL.lly spread throughout
the Whole road until the district would degenerate into a slum.
liThe vi .Iuation of the properties o,raed by the EstG.te for
rateCible purposes is based on the higher sCb.le to be expected for
houses in an 2.11-Europec.n 10ciJ.lity but this could hardly be main
t <., ined i f InCiicins ere perLli t ted in the ili1Iiledic..te vicinity. vie
think th2.t, for the benefit of' all concerned, it is irllperative
that steps should. be ta.}(en at once to prevent ~: uch &n W1si.,.tisfactory
state of affc.:.irs arising c..nd shull be gliJ.d i f you will kindly
advise us what action you propose to tclke to stop the encroacrunent
of Indi&ns into Poplar Road. Should no action be possible on your
part, please advise us what procedure we should folloH.
UIn view of the fact that, ticcording to the advice received
by us, the Occupi:i.tion of i~o. 11 is alrilOst immediately intended by
the Indians we \lQuld greatly appreciate a prompt reply".

2. The follm:ing letter, dated 27th September, 1959, '';/0..8 received
from lV'IT. H.B. i.lder, having reference to Indii:l.l1 penetr<.:.tion of the Poplar
Road district :
"Enclosed please find 0. petition signed by a fC\~ of the re
sidents and property owners in this area. Hho very strongly object
to Indians living in this part of the borou",h, which has up to
nOH been solely a EuropeGn areCt.
"If you wish for a larger nU11ber of objectorsl sign&tures, I
could get hundreds, but as the Indiuns arE; tLlking occupation as froi::l
the first of October, 1939, I \':ish to place the position before you
before they occupy the premises mentioned in the petition.
"Trusting you vlill bring the matter before the To\'m Council
\'lith a vie\{ to weventing such occupation t~king place".
The /
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The petition referred to in ths,u.bove letter, signed by Mr. H.H.
Alder u.r1d GO others re8.dc as under :
"We, the under3igned property- mffiers c:.nd res:i.dents of Poplar
Road and adjoining cired, understund that the property situated
at 11 Poplar Road has been sold to <::.n Indic...n, who intends occupying
same as from the 1st October, 1909, do hereby strongly object to
such occupation tddng place tl •
3. Mr. B.S. Singh of 133 "iiilI'wick Avenue, on ord October, 1909,
addressed His I'iorship the Ll8.yor as follows :
IIFurther to the intervie'w ,'ihich JTou kindlygrc:.nted 88 this
Iilorning, I tc:..ke this opportunity of setting forth in writing the
circlliJ1stances in v,hich I purchased the Umgcni-Poplar Roads pro
perty and the offer I made verbally in th<it connection.
"Niy relatives have been residing for over t\lenty years in
Lion's Den. The est8.te Wi:..S sold on the demise of Mr. B.IVI. Singh
some five or six months ago, und the purchaser issued an ejectment
order against lily relatives. I had to find suit.:;.ble accommodation
for them and eventually purch6.s ed the projJerty in Umgeni-Poplar
Roads, which has been in the market for lilc.ny months. A nUIllber
of Inclic:.n prospective purch1lsers had previously inspected the pro
perty, and I did not at i:..ny tin18 hear any obj ection. I understood
also that there is one other property owned by Indio..ns in Poplar
Road, and Umgeni Roads as you are 8.yv8.re, is definitely a 'mixed'
area. I purchc.sed the property for £ ; ~,o50 d ,fevl lleeks ago, and my
relatives took up residence on the 1st October.

I
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IiI have in the course of the last fe\ , d'7S heard that 8.n
agitation is being aroused against my purch.,se of the property.
I am strongly opposed to cny idec:. of segregc~ tion, but at the sallie
thle have no desire to dc.m(;;.ge in any Hay the feelings of goodwill
at present obtL,ining bet\Jeen the Europe8.n and Indi.s.n C01UI;lunities.
I i.Jll therefore prepared to sell the property in question either to
the Cow1cil or any EuropeG.n for the price Hhich I paid for it to
gether vii th the incident~ l expenditure incurred. I twill mecln
hardship to i.r:/ relatives, but I am prepc:.red to make this sc,crifice
in the interests of ~oodwill'".
4. The follovJing is a copy of a letter dated 3rd October, 1939,
received from IY'tr. E.E.V~'hyte, reluting to Indii.J.n penetrution in whiit
is regarded as a European locG.lity at StClmford Hill iEllDediately
opposite the Bindsor Park Golf Course
"I enclose herewith cutting from the DC'..ily NeviS of the 30th
ultimo, relative to Indi&l1 penetrc:.tion into u. Europei..n locu.lity at
Stamford Hill, iJ.lInediately opposite the hindsor Park Golf Course'.
The property in question is situated Cit the corner of Poplar and
Umgeni Roads or Killarney Terri....ce. As my sign<:ture is not ",ttached
to the Petition referred to - I \"luS <.tway at the time the petitioners
cCllled for my support thereto - I de~ire th&t my objection to such
purchase of the property by an Indiclil should be recorded to the
Petition.
"t,1y property, Hhich has been in occupation ano. mmership by
members of the \vhyte f<.lmily for over sixty ye<:;.rs, actually adjoins
the property novi obj ected to. As a matter of fact one of my cottuges
is badly overlooked by the double storied house noVi sold to an Indii.~n,
o.nd the tenLlnt has actu8.11y mentioned the fact to me. My house is
<llso affected bJ' the sale in question as my tennis court is bounded
by the property, und the front of lilJ house overlooks the said
property./

~.
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property. A.s I had consideri..J.ble difficulty in provinG the dbsurd
vi:J.luation placed on J~ property under the recent V<:.;.llliltion of
Properties in the Borough, I clcccptcd the; reduced valuation under
my right to obj ect to thE: vc..:.lui..i.tion Vi11en the next Roll WClS published.
I noVi pl2.ce on record that the 3<:...le of t~8 pnoperty to Indic:ns \Jill
very definitely affect the vi:J.lue of my property either for sale or
letting purposes. On that account I must ask that due consideration
be given to the above fo.cts Yihen the next Vc,luation Roll is printed
and open for objections, in order to cave time c.;.nd expense in connec
tion ther(mi th II •
5. The folloYiing petition
in the Botanic Gardens area :

ViilS

received froIJ occupiers of property
'

"We, the undersigned Burgesses of \~ard VII of the City of
Durban, request the COill1cil to take action against Indian En
croa chment into Europeun areas in Ward VII, particularly bet'\ieen
Beree::. Road i:..nd the BotG.nic Ga rdens.

'""

IIHe
to be an
Overseas
disgrace
vicinity
future".

wish to point out th&t the Bot;:mic Gardens is considered
asset to our City Clnd it is visited by visitors from
as well ClS from up-country, and \"Ie consider it ';Jould be a
to the good. nc:.me of Durbcin should the property in this
bec ome Indi2.n o,med, c:.nd a potentiul slum area of the

6! The following letter, ddted 16th October, 1939, "'vas received
from the Natal Indi&n Association :
liThe Notice of Llotion "Thich is to be submitted by Councillor

S.M. Pettersen to a Council meeting this afternoon reading as
follows :

(a) 'That the City Council' instruct the General Purposes CO[r]Jllittee

I

,........,

to consider and report on the advisability of approaching the
Union Government or Provincic.:.l Council for the introcJ.uction of
the necess a ry Legisli1tive cluthority to prevent Indic:.ns and other
Non-Europe2.ns from purcil2.sing property and land in European
loc&li ties on lines siiililar to upplies to na tives who are not
permittec3. to purchase land in Urban arei:...s, exc ept under .cert&in
conditions, after refere:lCe to the Goverruaent and local
Author i ty concerned.
(b) 'That the City Council also instruct the General Purposes
COllli'1ittee to consider dnd report on the advisQbility of ob
t .: L ining legislation en2.bling th8 LicGnsing Officer to refuse
a Licence to a non-Europec·,.n i f it is intended to trade liithin
European Are i:J. s'.
was brought to the notice of our Associi..:.tion recently and Vie l1ave
been directed to convey to you our ernphE.tic protest a';Q.inst the
passing of the tHO motions.
liThe motion of Councillor Pettersen Qsks that the City Council
of Durban consider the adviSability of securing legislation which
VJ01ud enable the Licensing Officer to refuse a Lic ence to a non
European to trude wi thin Europec.n arKS and secondly Qsks the Council
to instruct the Gcmero.l Purposes Committee to consider ~~nd report
upon the advisabili t~r of asking tho Union Government or Provincial
GoverTh~ent to rntroducc legislation preventing Indians and other
non-Europe~nf, from purchasing lemd i:J.nd properties in Europeu.n
loca lity 'except under cert2t in conditions, after reference to the
Government "end locnl Authorities concerned'.
IIWe /

+
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"We have been directed to drCiw the attention of the Council to
C:. motion which vvctS t<...:.bled by Ur. i,.T. Allison, LI.P.C., before the
Provincial Council of Hat,.l recently to the effect 'th<.:tt this Council
views with 2.larm the serious llsiatic encroachment in this Province
and supports 'Hl!9le-hedrtedly any let;islation thut ,Iould reserve ureas
for Europeans I . Agiiinst thL:.t Qotion the Natc:.l Indi.:..n Con;:;ress, nor;
L'\erged into the Nakl Indiun i,ssoci&tion, presented <- Petition con
tending that the <illegation of penetration by Indic..~ns ",u.s unfounded
Gnd submitted fucts und figures in support thereof •
..:

"Subsequent to the submission of the Petition to the Provincia l
Council, lVlI'. Allison amended hib origin8.l l',otion a.nd u;.;ked. for <J.n
enquiry into thE: Problem Gnu stG.teci that any action wbich 1I0uld
solve the probleEl 'with justice to all sections of the COIWl1unity
would be welcomed I . This LLotion as" &mended. 'lu.S accepted by the
Provincial Council.

.

"The percent&ges of IndL::.n to Lurope.. . n oYiDership is 8.5", to
9.5% or £45 to every IndL.n <-gainst £475 to every Europei..in person
resident in the City of DurbD.!}. The totc..l r'--te.....ble property owned
by 88,226 Indid1s, after ne<...:.rly 80 years residence in Durben may,
at a liberL.l estilnute be put dm"Jn at £4,000,000 out of c.:, total
valuation of £48,998,500. These figures only apply to the City
of Durbo.n.
fI~'ie desire to point out that any principle enunicuted to
segregate Indiuns residentially or commercially will be a breach
of the Uplift CI&use 8.nd of the Licence Clause cont",ined in the
Capetmm Agreement and we would submit that any request for de
ciding upon a policy of segregation in breach of the C2.peto,m
Agreement is a aatter for the Union Government.
fI~~e

E12..y say thc:t \,hen a deputc.tion of the South Africun Indi::l.n
Congress intervie'fed the hlinister of the Interior in , February of
this year strong objections "lere taken to emy policy of segregation.
flWe say that the allegution of penetration by Indians as a
whole is unfounded and baseless.

~

"In regard to Segregation of Inciian Traders we would point out
that the existing Licensing 1e:.vv relegates Qll Indian Traders to what
is regarded as Inciic.n loci~li ties. To this the Indian cOlIlliluni ty
has o.lw8.ys objected to L..S being tuntamount to racial discrimination.
"On the question of Licenc8s it is extremely difficult for us
to reconcile these two l<:cctors, na.mel;{ (c.:.) the Indian is required to
conform to the IndustriL.I Legisl2.tion of the Country, (2) the
Indidn Licencee is not to be given the choice of site c::.nu the cl;:;.ss
of business as is contemplated by Councillor Pettersen •
.fllt should be r8merubered that Indian labourers contributed
m2.terially to the development &ncJ. prosperity of Durban in no small
degree and it does not redound to the reputation of Durb;;,n to 2ttack
the rights of Indians who CUlle to its rescue in the days of its
adversi ty. kioreover, our l&st but not tlw le<i.se ground of protest
to the illotions being discussed is, that in this tili1G of Ii1ter
natiom:.l turmoil i.:nd conditions of 'Ii<.:.r in nhich the British Empire
is engaged nothing should be clone to aggravEt te raciaJ. feelings cmd
crea.te racial discord",
The /
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7. The City Council 8. tits iJleeting on 16th October, referred
the folloy,ing motion by Councillor S .Li. Pettersen (notice given 26th
September, 1939) reh.tinJ to IndiL,n Penetrc;.tion hnel' TrctdinJ to the
Gener~l Purposes Committee for consideration ilnd report:

"(3.) Th;'lt the City Council instruct the General Purposes Comrnittee
to consider~ report on the advis&bili ty of <:,pproaching the Union
Government or Provinciu.l Council for the introduction of the necessary
le~tive uuthority to prevent Indi&ns QnG other non-Europeans from
. purch<J.sing properties c:.ncl land in £uroped1 loc<.'. lities, on lines
simila r to ilpplies to Na. tives who are not i)CrrJi tted to })urchci.oe L.nd
in urban z..rec:cs, except under certc:,in conditions, after reference to
the Goverrunent L.nd Loc""l ;.ht.bori ty concerned.
"(b) Th<.:. t the City Council also instruct the Gener""l Purposes
Committee to consider and report on the ~dvis<.:.bility of obt.:;.ining
legislation enilbling the Licensing Officer to refuse a licence to
a non-Europe..:..n if it is intended to tr&de within Europec.n a rec:..s".
8. Councillor l':irs. V. Burnside gave notice to move the following
at the meeting of the Genen.:.l Purposes Committee
"The City Council views vii th b.larm the continued penetration
of Indians into purely Europeun residenti[,l areas. The Council
feels that some powers of restriction should be granted to it and
to this e nd a Committee shoQ!.d be appointed to enquire into the
extent of penetrution ami the best methods to curtail &nd prevent
such penetration in the future".
9. This matter is accordingly submitted for consider&tion by
the General Purposes Committee.

E.B. SCOTT.
TQ1i:N CLERK.

Tovm Clerk's Office,
DURB1;N , 27th October, 1939.
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